
January 10, 2021 

OSHA Litigation Update 

As you are all too well aware, the Supreme Court has not yet issued a ruling on our petition for 
a stay. We had hoped for a decision over the weekend or that the ETS would be included in 
the orders they released at 9:30 this morning. Failing that, we hoped to see an order released 
before close of business today. 

Disappointingly, we have heard nothing, despite our attorney’s very clear statement in his 
rebuttal argument on Friday morning that employers needed a decision – and clarity – before 
the end of the day today. And it is still possible that the Court could act before midnight 
tonight. 

Our attorneys are obviously closely watching for any action of the Court - which could happen 
at any time. Similarly, we are closely watching for any action or statement from OSHA, but as 
of this afternoon all we have is the “litigation update” statement on the OSHA 
website:   https://www.osha.gov/coronavirus/ets2#litigation 

Litigation Update 

OSHA is gratified the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit dissolved the Fifth 
Circuit’s stay of the Vaccination and Testing Emergency Temporary Standard. OSHA 
can now once again implement this vital workplace health standard, which will protect 
the health of workers by mitigating the spread of the unprecedented virus in the 
workplace. 
  
To account for any uncertainty created by the stay, OSHA is exercising enforcement 
discretion with respect to the compliance dates of the ETS. To provide employers with 
sufficient time to come into compliance, OSHA will not issue citations for 
noncompliance with any requirements of the ETS before January 10 and will not issue 
citations for noncompliance with the standard’s testing requirements before February 
9, so long as an employer is exercising reasonable, good faith efforts to come into 
compliance with the standard. OSHA will work closely with the regulated community to 
provide compliance assistance. 

We will obviously let you know immediately when we learn anything. In the interim, as we 
have mentioned in previous updates, NAW has arranged for Steve Lehotsky, Counsel of 
Record on our case, to brief interested NAW members. That briefing will take place 
Wednesday, January 12th at 2:00 PM EST. If you would like to participate in in this briefing 
and have not already RSVP’d (to either John Peter or me), please let me know and I will add 
you to the list and send a Zoom link tomorrow afternoon. 

The above information and links to other information has been prepared by NAW for the 
general information of NAW members. It is not intended to, and does not, provide tax, legal or 
professional advice concerning any specific matter. You should not act on the information 
without first obtaining professional advice and counsel. 

  

https://info.naw.org/e3t/Btc/P+113/c30Jr04/VWs8WG2gz7DQW6MlVcN8Mp4ZmW2QY3Nh4D80YcN4Pt_Mk3lLB3V1-WJV7CgGtQW4yQfXk75ZBJmW26f38y94tCyJVmdsJP1TdPX6W98dKgB1j9_lVW8PKcVL8Kw2gzW2P4vyD2PS5S5V3CQ0C1RVRC3W8FbJ_d4cCs3HW7xn_357T1L1kN2NsjG5WSfs7W3vv1xk1trzgVW4z7xTJ6h_WNTW2b6Jg54fjx_2W3HDt6S7XHl0HW7NKYvL7bKy0wW3dj4z86P8FfyW1WPM_n7J2S8bW7gG15G67ph6YW2bm8Y64ZnjZyW1ZkqX21tNCff39NJ1


Many thanks— 

Jade West, Chief Government Relations Officer  
Blake Adami, Vice President, Government Relations  
Seth Waugh, Vice President, Government Relations 
 

  

 


